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If It Is Something Musical Salem Elks are nlanninr to sndat Marion square. This is the.CITY NEWS IN BRIEF meet the argent demand. .jTbis
big West Salem plant will aB DRYER 111

JJrensed to Marry
A marriage licence was Issued

Saturday to C. T. Young and Amy
M. Huddlestan, both of Marion
connty. ;

'"Clear tut -
The Sonora phonograph. Moore's

Music House, 415 .Court. Adr.

Will Attend Funeral
All P. K. 0' are requested to

meet with Mrs, W,,II. Byrd, 595
Court,' Monday at 1 o'clock, to
attend the funeral of the late Mrs.
Gerald Volk.a

Tak Chicken Dinner -
'At the Gray Belle today. Adr.

. Ithoten Attend Pair 1 "

.;A. Rtapten of. the Pacific
Homestead . returned- - Friday from
attending the Mnllnomah county

" air at Gresham. lie reports a

there is of America, just as soon
as they'll let him. He is a land-
scape gardener in Salem.

I PERSONALS

Ernest Bonesteele and Morris
McKlnney are taking an extended
trip through - Yellowstone park.
They will visit relatives In Mon-
tana and Idaho before returning.

W. Palmer of Rickreal was in
Salem yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Myers are
home following several days' va-
cation spent on the coast and
Foley Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. McCallum
of Dallas were in Salem yester-
day.

Miss Blanche Drake returned to
Salem yesterday after several
weeks at Pacific City.

Mrs. A. H. McDonald of Eu
gene visited in Salem -- yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Setak
have returned from CoquiUe
where they visited with their
daughter.

Miss Adalaide Lake of Portland.
spent yesterday in Salem.

HOTEL ARRIVALS

MARION W. H. Mewern.
Mifes City. Mont.; Agnes Com-bith-s,

A. J. Baker, Mable Trun-wit- h,

Roy Longwell. Mr. and Mrs.
L. F. Fabain, Mrs. I. M. Chareth.
Gertrude Goldlng. Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Hamilton, Portland; F. H. Car-ruther- s,

Los Angeles; Pittock
Lead better, Camas. Wash.; Dr. J.
E. Sheaw, R. Tilden. M. Sheaw.
Tillamook; S. F. .Paxson, New
berg; Fred C. Ritner, Haskins.

BLIGH W. G. Stewart, Tilla-
mook; Dr. S. C. Peters, Drain;
Mr. and Mrs. W. Tranton. Mr. and
Mrs. C. N. Seady, Portland; I. R.
Metzler, H. L. Hopkins, Corval--
lis; J. M. Collins, Seattle; Mr. and
Mrs. J. P. Counihan, Miss E
Counihan, San Francisco.

TERMINAL Delia Parker, Mr.
and Mrs. John Mitchell, Kansas
City; A. Anderson, Harry Cox,
vallis; G. C. Johnson. Mrs. A. An
derson, A. B. Careswell. Portland;
A. A. Laxgville, Astoria; Kath- -
erine Haman, Chicago; R. N
Lyons, Santa Barbara. '

Why is it that after a man has
accumulated a big fortune that
some of his friends are eager to
go into court and prove that he
was iuFane?

A rcheme has been perfected to
de-I- nk the old newspapers. But
why ink some of them in tho first
place?

a very large delegation to join in
me ceremonials. The cars are to
leave the local club rooms not lat-
er than 10 o'clock.
for the cornerstone laying at 2
o'clock. . All members are to wear
their caps, and be a part of the
ceremony.

Card of Thanks
We wish to extend our thanks

to our fr.'ends for the!r many acts
of kindness and for their floral
tributes during the sickness and

tae death cf our husband and
father. W. V. Johnson. Mrs. W.

Johnson. Leila and Anbrft
Johnson Adv.

HU1 Military Academy
Portland, Oregon, is the onlv

private mil tary academy In the
northwest. Adv.

Sherman, Clay & Co. Pia
Victrolaa and Victor records.

Moore's Music House, 415 Court.
Adv.

Svcrythlnp Musical at
Moore's Music Store, 415 Court
Adv.

Did Yoa Know
That late last spring this bouse

was completely refurnished, the
seats were made more comfort
able and a new pipe organ was in
stalled You get service here; we
invite and appreciate your patron-
age. The Liberty Theater, Salem,
Oregon. Adv.

Brunswick Phonograph
And records. Moore's Music

Hou4e, 415 Court. Adv.

Did Yoa Know
That late last spring this house

was completely refurnished, the
seats were made more comfort
able and a new pipe organ was In
stalled You get service here; we
invite and appreciate your patron-
age. The Liberty Theater, Salem,
Oregon. Adv.

Bushey on Vacatio-n-
Judge W. M. Bushey started

Saturday afternoon for a week
end visit out in the Fox Valley
country. Mrs. Bushey went there
earlier in the week.

Legal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of

fice. Catalog on application.
Adr,

Will bo Citize-n-
Ernest Infer, 26 years old. a

native of Metcbnan, Berne, Switz
erland, on Saturday made appli-
cation for citizenship. He came
to this country a year ago last
June, and is aiming to get all

boon ' to many growers In fiat .

neighborhood. Estimate have
been made that the prune crop
may reach ma high aa 70.0e3.C09
pounds. ' The rains of the part
two or three days are expected to
be good for ceTeral million
pounds more fruit than If they
had not come; and better' fruit,
too, far tt needed the ran.to U

U out. . i - ' ';--',-
''

Prune drying Is expected to be-
gin about the first week In Sep-
tember, all along the Talley. -

Yakima Traffic Moves;
Unhampered by Strike

YAKIMA, Wash. Ang. IS.
Five hundred and thlrty-niae,ca- rs

of fruit, vegetable and .ahac?
were moved outrot the:Yaktmm
valley this week, according to fig-

ures of local Ttl road cfRclsiJ.Li-nouncs- d

today. n aik'te of th
strike, there was no delay In car
movements, they said, : ,

Hint i iiliiHllttb.wdH
509 IT CCLSTStMirlli

TOe
Lang
No other Range in Amer-- ,
ica does this but a Lang.
Entire Range enveloped
in heat, using all fuels
alike, gas, wood or coal.

Guaranteed an even bak-
er and a saving" of at
least 25 on wood over
any other range,

';; ;' ,J i'V J ...

Send for catalogue

People's Fcrcitcre
Store

271 No. Commercial St.
Salcm, Oregon

i j
- . . -

C

fine showing in evry line of ac- -
tlTlty lire stock, home manufac
tures, fruit, vegetables. The Mult
nomah county fair is recognized
aa one of the leaders of all the

, JACK HOLT '
In T

"The Man '

V Unconquerable"

ROUND ONE
'

,
Of

'

"This Leather
, Pushers"

S00IIBEW0U6

unningham Plant of Twenty
Tunnels to Handle Part

of Prune Output

Work is being carried on stead.
ily to fit the big Bruce Cunning
ham prune dryer for business ly
the opening of the season.

The dryer is being built with
20 tunnels, and it is expected to
handle a full carload of dried fruit
a day. Ordinarily. , a "tunnel
will not do that much business.
but because of exceptional boiler
facilities, the machinery for. fans
and tor mechanical handling, it ta
expected that this latost of all
dryers will establish a new pro
duction record.

Fj nding enough dryer room to
care for the record crop of prunes
promises to be the b1g task of the
fruit growers. A number of new
dryer are being built all along
the Willamette valley, and almost
every old one is being repahed
and in many cases enlarged, to

THE "PROMENADE"

$5.00

Wears Longer Costs Less

Made with sole leather coun
ter solid leather oak sole
and full grain insole rubber
heels this PROMENADE
shoe will give you service and
long; wear at the lowest po3
sible cost.

A. A: Clothing Co.

247 No. Commercial

Aaron Astill, Prop

Bed Room

r.

i

i
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first of these concerts to be given
this year at Marion - park. The
band has been willing to go there,
but the accommodations for the
people are not nearly so good.
There is not enough grass to pro
vide good seats; there are not
enough regular park seats to take
care of the crowds adequately,
and it is only the one square in
extent, whereas the crowds cover
more than two squares in the
Willson park location. Because
of the interruption Friday night
the series will run one concert
later; it brings .two concerts next
week, instead of only the one that
bad been planned.

Broken Arches
And other deformities of the

feet corrected without Ions of time
from your occupation. Drs. White
and Marshall. U. S. Bank bldk.-Ad-r.

The Rplc N. Span Cleaners
And dyers wish to announce

that they hare purchase the
Swiss Dye works, previously op
erated by Jack Hayeg at 544 State
street, phone 195. Adv.

Sonora, Vlctrola and Flrunswlck
Phonographs "The Three Best."

Moore s Music House. 415 Court
Adv.

Printing riant Moves
The Rowland Printing company

started in yesterday to move from
its old location upstairs in the
Patton building, to the basement
corner in the Masonic block. The
Moore-Dun- n Music company has
occupied this place until recently.
The Rowland printers have grown
steadily, from, a one-ma- n shop.
to a prosperous establishment.
They have been adding more
equipment, and have other ma
chlnery in view that will make
theirs an up-to-d- plant. They
will have their plant running by
Monday, August 14.

MacDonaloTs Farmer Almanac
At Tyler's Drug Store. Adv.

Splc N. Span Cleaners and Dyers
j Formerly the Swiss Dye works,
solicits your patronage. 544
State, phone 195. Adv.

At Methodist Church
. Because of the rain that will

make the nark too wet for a pub
lic meeting, the union park ser
vice that had been scheduled tor
Willson park at 4:30 today is to
h held In the First Methodist
church instead. Prof. Francis
Jones, recently from Hing-Hw- a,

China, , is the principal speaker.
He will taTk on "The Character
istics of the Chinese People." A
Salemite who visited in Portland
two weeks ago and heard him
cive the same address, says that
he will present a genuine treat tq
those who attend. Joseph A, ai-- wt

will nreSide. Edwin Payne
will be in charge of the orchestra.
Miss Esther McCracken will sing,
Frank Kinney will be the song

lo.or xnd the Rev. Tsatnan
RMiwah will deliver the invoca
tion and read the Scriptures, All

are Invited.

8. O. STONE. MJD.

General Office Practice
Canceri Treated

Office, Tyler'i Drug Store
157 S. Commercial Street

The J. It. WaUdns Product
A. A. ENGLEBART,
City Sales Manager

246 Lafelle Street. Salem. Ore.
Phone 1734W. Goods delivered

STEINBOCK

JUNK CO.
Pays Best Cash Prices

for
JUNK

and

OLD FURNITURE
The House of Half a

Million and One Bargains

402 N. ComX Phone 523

Harteun's Glasses
Wear them and tee
Easier and Better

HARTMANBROS."
Phone 1255. Salem, Ores

F FRUIT JARS,

LADD '& BUSH, BANKERS
: EatabHsked 18W ,

" V , . .....
General Banking Boilneti

Go to Moore's Music House, 415
Court-Ad- r.

Sherman, Clay Co. Pianos
'Terms' Moore's Music House.

415 Court. Adv.

A Meeting of Loganberry
Growers will be held at the hail

at Liberty on Wednesday, August
16 at 8 o'clock and all growers
are urged to attend. Adv.

Roast or Fried
Chicken dinner all day today at

the Gray Belle.r-Ad-v.

5th Annual State Convention
Will be held at Seas de Sept. 7,

8, 9. AH Elks are urged to get in
line and make' reservation with
the local secretary at once. Thirty
have already signed up and the
Elts' 24-pie- ce band and 30 Elk
Chanters will be there to make
the Salem organization conspicu
ous. Stunts are bo ng composed
by Art Wallace and Karl Hinges
will guarantee a laugh every min-
ute. Adv.

Elks Signing Vp
Already 30 members of the lo

cal Elks lodge have been signed up
to go to the Elks' state conven-
tion, at Seaside, September 7 to 9;
also the Elks band of 24 pieces,
the Elks' Chanters, and a lot of
common Elks, but with a lively
sense of humor and the ability
to enjoy a good time. In all
about 75 are signed. Some spe-

cial music and comedy stuff is
being prepared by Art Wallace
and Karl Hinges, and they prom
ise a laugh a minute for the
whole three days. Salem hopes
to send at least 100 members to
the big annual gathering.

Old Fashioned
Chicken dinner served all day

at the Gray Belle. Adv.

Corner Stone Laying
The corner stone laying cere

mony for the new Portland Elks
club will take place Saturday,
September 2 and as many Elks
from Salem as is possible are urg
ed to attend. Cars will leave the
club rooms not later than 10 a
m.,, and the stone laying will take
place at 2 p. m. Elks are re
quested to wear caps. Adv.

Trasses
Fitted at Tyler's Drag Store by

an expert In the business. Adr,

Will Attend Cornerstone Event- -
A notable event In Oregon lodge

history is to be the laying of the
cornerstone of the great Elks'
club, in Portland, September 2

FUXERAJj NOTICE

The funeral of the late Mrs.
Gerald Volk is to.be held Mon
day afternoon at 2 o'clock troir
the Rlgdon chapel.

The funeral nervices for MrsJ
Gerald Volk will be held Monday
at 2 p. m. from the Rigdon mor
tuary.

Webb '& Clough
Lctiiaf Futral

Directors

Expert Eobakaert

SAVE $ $ $
by buying your hardware and fur
Uture at The Capital Hardware
ft Furniture Co-- 286 No. Com
mercial street.' Phone 947

MIKE'S AUTO
WRECKING

HOUSE
Parts for One-Thi- rd to

One-Ha-lf Off
I buy old cars

424 N. Com'L Phone 523

Do You Feel Young?

Tou are as young as you
feel. If you are suffering
from eyestrain, or are wear-
ing glasses Improperly ad-

justed to your own Individ-
ual requirement, yon do
not feel as young as you
should.

WE CAN HELP YOU
Come In and talk It over
with us.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

SO 1-- 5 Oregon Bldg.
Oregon's Largest Optical

Institution
Phone 233 for appo'ntment

t SALEM. OREGON

county expositions the state.
and is made a regular feature for
many of the attractions that fol
low any of the fair circuits.

Dn. White and Marshall
Osteopathic physicians, O 8 Bk.

T--

Two Nye Beach Home -
At auction sale at Newport, Or.

Tuesday, Aug. 22, 2:30 p. m.
These cottages are modern and
completely furnished. Terms:
$500 cash, balance easy payments.
Alecia McElroy, owner. F. N.
Woodry, auctioneer. Adv.

Trunks, Bars and Leather
Before yon take a trip call and

look at those Betterbilt trunks at
7. E. Sharers, 170 8. Commercial.

Adr.

Will May in Marion Square
The band concert program that

was to hare been given at Will son
park Friday night, but was post-

poned .because of rain, is to be
Kiven, Tuesday night, August 15.

ISM
PAULINE FREDERICK?

. in

"Two Kinds of

Women"

Cdmcdy

News

t

16 Ciau to p. m.

1512
we will come up'

01flcekoraVlrom

August Clearance! ; Sale
Specials on All Closed -- Out Merchandise

During This Entire Month
'

.
- '''''' " " "f

Don't fail to fill your wants now. It has been the custom for years for this store to be the first in showing the
very latest designs in furniture, rugs, holme furnishings, etc. A visit will convince, anyone of the superiority of
our furniture, whether you have a new home to furnish or just a room to brighten up, It will pay yoa to call
and inspect our goods. ..'ftv,';. THE BANK'S SERVICESOLVES I

: PROBLEMS Ij ; j
"jVTANY and varied are the problems. brought J

to the officers of any bank, for solution.
They range from the question of how to com- - SpecialMi

Regular $58.50 four-piec-e Grey Ash Bedroom Suite,' con-- ,

sisting of chiffonier, dresser, bed and dressing table, Au- -

gust Sale Price ...... 49.75-

pute the interest on a note to the merchant's
problems of overhead and turnover, or the rais- -'

ing of capital to finance a new industry.

' The. officers of the United States National
t gladly cooperate .with their; customers in the

- solution of their problems, big or little. We
V want to keep in close touch with you, and hope

. you will come: to us for ahy help we ; can give.

Beautiful seven-piec- e Walnut Bedroom Suite, consisting .

of dresser, chiffonier, dressing table, bed, chair, rocker
and stand to match, regular $145.00, now.l..U ..If J 24 .

Regular $5Q.00 Birds Eye Maple Dresser, now$42.50IMtediSlatcs Regular $13.00 Grey Fir Dresser, now $10.95
Regular 9.00 Grey Fir Chiffonier, now 7.45
Regular 9.50 Grey Fir Bed, now.. 7.95
Regular 16.50 Ivory Enamel Dresser, now 13.75
Regular 16.50 Ivory Enamel Dressing Table now 13.75
Regular 15.00 Ivory Enamel Bed, now 12.30
Regular x 16.50 Ivory Enamel Chiffonier, now 13.75

Regular 37.50 Birds Eye Dressing Table, now.J 32.00
Regular; 36.50 "Birds Eye Maple Bed, now.. . 3l.0p ;

Regular 22.00 Grey Enamel Dressing Table, now 18.50
Regular 2.50 Grey Enamel'Bed, now.;Li 19.00
Regular 18.00 Grey Enamel Chiffonier, now. 15.50
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AFTER AUGUST 14th

Davenports, Chairs, Rockers

In rose, blue and taupe, can be fur-
nished in tapestry or velour or
combination of both.
Regular $105.00 Cane and Mahog-

any Davenport, now. $92.50
Regular $40.00 Cans and Mahog-

any Chair, now.. 34.75
Regular $40.00 Cane and Maho-

gany Rocker, now 34.75
Regular $92.50 Tapestry Daven- -

port, now. 82.75
Regular $45.00 Tape3try Chair,
' nofw 390
Regular $65.00' Velour Davenport.
: .now 57.50
Regular $37.50 Velour Chair 33.75
Regular $37.50 Velour Rocker,

now, . . . 3375

Tables, Buffets and Chairs

In Mahogany, Walnut, Jacobean
and Waxed Oak, in William and
Mary, Queen Anne, etc.
Regular $20.00 6 ft. Oak Table,

now.. ...$17.25
Regular $25.00 6 ft. Oak Table,

now. 21.50..f
Rejrular $42.50 8 ft. Oak Table,

now 36.50
Regular $45.00 Mahogany Table,

now . 39.00
Regular $57.50 Walnut Table 51.50
Regular $65.00 Walnut Table 57.50
Regular $9.00 Mahogany Blue Tea

Chair, now .... 6.95
Regular $4.50 Oak Brown Tea

Chair, now . 80

Rugs. Linoleum and Congolcum '

Our showing of Room Sized Rugs
in Wilton, Axminister, Brussels
and Fiber is very, complete
Regular $115.00 9x12 WUton Rug,
now.rC.:..L$97C i

Regular $62.50 9x12 Aifloom RugJ
now.... v 51.00

Regular $55.00 9x12 Axminister
Rug, now... : .. 45.00

Regular $40.00 9x12 Tapestry Rug !

now... 33.00
Regular $30.00 9x12 Tapestry Rug

now......: 25.00
Regular $14.00 9x12 Wool Fiber

Rug, now.. l 115
6 and 9 ft. Congoleum,: per yard,now....:...;. V74
12 ft Linoleum, per yard.... 1.18

i - : -
we ; will be located . in our new

,

quarters

: IN THE BASEMENT OF THE

MASONIC TEMPLE

i
New Mason Fruit Jars,

Quarts 70c Dozen

at the

CAPITAL

BARGAIN

HOUSE
215 Center Street ;t

" Thone 308 v

We buy and sell
EVERYTHING i

"Phone down and CS. HAMILTON Curtain Nets in White
Ecru : and Arab, ' values."
to 65c per yard now 35c '

Trade in Your Old Fur-jnitor- a.

as Part Payment
on New. Good FurnitureROWLAND PRINTING CO.

340 Court Street


